Effect of maximizing a travel medicine clinic's prevention strategies.
Even among travelers who undergo evaluation in travel medicine clinics, illnesses develop despite the emphasis placed on prevention. It is possible that travel-associated disease rates may be modified by maximizing access to care and augmenting educational methods of disease prevention. Use of alternative preventive measures such as alcohol hand gel sanitizers may also alter illnesses among travelers. We assessed medical outcomes in a travel population cared for in the setting of free vaccinations, medications, and travel medicine consultation, in which personal preventive measures were presented in numerous formats by a physician specializing in infectious diseases. An initial demographic questionnaire was administered at the time of travel consultation. A post-travel telephone interview conducted 2 weeks after return from travel evaluated illness while abroad, illness upon return, and adherence to travel recommendations. An assessment was also performed regarding the utility of an alcohol hand gel sanitizer. One hundred fifty-five travelers were evaluated (primarily older, well-educated US-born travelers, on vacation with family or coworkers). Travelers filled their prescriptions 98% of the time; 77% reported adherence to antimalarial chemoprophylaxis. Sixty-four percent of travelers developed illness abroad, and 20% developed illness upon return. The most frequent complaints were diarrhea and upper respiratory illness. Ten percent of travelers altered their itinerary owing to illness. The use of alcohol hand gel sanitizers did not appear to impact the development of diarrhea or respiratory illnesses. In this small group of travelers, access to free consultation, vaccinations, and medications along with presentation of personal protective measures in various formats did not seem to influence the development of illnesses among travelers. Although not rigorously analyzed, alcohol hand gel sanitizers did not seem to alter diarrhea or respiratory tract illness rates. These data highlight the need for new or more effective methods to prevent illness among travelers.